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Whitehall, April 29. 

TH X S Day an Express arrived from 
Edinburgh, with the following Ad
vices. 

Edinburgh, April z6. The Victory obtained 
over the Rebels by his Royal Highnesp the 
Dote* appears every Day to be more and more 
cojnpkat and -decisive. 

Thursday Morning about Three of the 
Clock, being the-Day after the Battle, the Pre
tenders Sorĵ  with Sheridan and Sullivan, and 
no other Attendants or Servants, was seen pas
sing Fort Augustus in his Way to Glengary. 
Fort Augustus is burnt and blown up, and there 
is beithet Garrison nor Provisions there* 

Oo Saturday the 19th, Lord Perth, and his 
Brpthef called Lord John Drummond, were at 
Q&tfcrriore, within 12 Miles of Fort Augustus, 
on their Way to jLochabar, attended only by 
their Servants. The latter order'd the French 
Hdrse of Fitz James's Regiment, who had fol
lowed the Pretender's Son and him out of the 
Battle, to return to Inverness, and surrender 
themselves Prisoners:, And tbe general and last 
Order: given by the Rebel Officers to their 
Men, was to (hist for themselves. 

The Macphersons were not at the Battle, 
but were that Day on their March to Inverness, 
and upon meeting the Rebels running away 
ftom the Action, they returned to their own 
Country. 
"*?%&$ Elcho was at the Battle, and went off 
wth the Pretender's Son, bttf afterwards they 
feparated,. / 

Orders are given along the Coast to prevent 
any ©C tbe Rebels from making their Escape 
by Sea. 

The Illuminations and publick Rejoicing here, 
M Occasion of his Royal Highnesi's Victory, 
Exceeded all that were ever, seen in these Parts. 

Venice, April fo, N. S. The continual hard 
JUins which have fallen lately, have probably 
retarded both the Operations of the Cam
paign* and our receiving Information from 
the Armies. A Report prevails, that the Spa-

niards have begun to. withdraw their Cannon 
from Placentia, and that they are preparing to 
retreat themselves by Stradella towards the Genoese 
State $ but as yeUhere is no authentick Confir
mation of it. 

. Assurance Office, Serjeants Inn, April 26, 
1746. ̂  

A General Quarterly Court of tie Corporation of 
the Amicable Society fit a Perpetual Affurance Offce, 
will bt held at thkir House in Serjeants- Inn, fleet street, 
on Thursday she Firil of May next, at Ten of the Clock 
in tbe forenoon, far tbe Eleftion of Direftors for the 
Tear ensuing. 

Robert Michel, Register. 

Advertisements 

HIS MajestyVPlate of One Hundred feuinsas wUl be nkn 
for on Merry Downs, near GuHdford in Surry, on Tuefflajr 

I in Whitsun Week, by any Horse, Mare or Gelding, carrying 
•twelve-Stone, and to be no niore than six Years -old, ta be so 
certified under the Hand of the Breeder. 

( Price Two-pence* ) 

On Wednesday the zist of May will be run sor on the same 
Course, a Plate of Fifty Pounds (the Gift of the Right Hons 
the Lqjd Onflow) by any Horse, Mare or Gtiding, the hest 
of three Heats, being qualified as Under, vfcs. tive Vears o!4 
Horses, &c. that never won that Value in Money or Plate, to 
carry ten Stone and two Pounds. SiJc Years old Horses, &C*. 
that never won that Value in Money or Plate, to carry elevea 
Stone and seven Pounds; and full aged Horses, &c. that-never; 
won that Value In Money or Plate, to carry twelve. Stoned 
And no less than three Horses, &c, to start sor this Plate, an<f 
to pay one Guinea Entrance each. And all soch Horses,. &c 
that start for this Plate shall be deem'd Running, Horsey fecr 
by the Majority then present. 

And on Thvnsilay the aad, the Subscription Plate of Fifty 
Pounds will be run ior by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, carry
ing twelve Stone, that never won a Royal Platq, paying Five 
Shillings Entrance. No, Horse, Mare, or Gelding to em-jr, 
whose Owner has not subscribed Three Guineas on or besore 
the Pay of Entrance ; to run according to Articles fbr tty; 
King's Plate. All such Horses, Mares, and Geldings to be 
enter1 d at the White Hatt Ina at Guildford, on Monday In 
Whitsun Week. Subscriptions to he taken at the White Hast 
Inn at Guildford ; an,d all Disputes tb be decided by the Right 
Hon. the Lord Onflow, or such Persons as he sliall appoint for 
that Purpose. 

N.B. Cock-fighting as usual. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of die tiigh Coutt of Chancery, the 
Creditors of John Christmas the Younger, late of Barnfiaple 

m theCounty of Devon, Gent, deceased, are cn Ot before the First 
Day of Trinity Term next, to come before William Kindstoa, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers 1b 
Lincoln's Inn, and prove their feveral Demands, or in Default 
thereof they "will peremptorily be excluded all Benefit of the 
said Decree* 
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